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MEYER-CRESWELL

Jackets to Have
Practice Game

Mr. and Mrs. W . Rudolph. Mey
er (Frances L. Gres well) who
were married in Cedarville Satur
The Cedarville college Yellow
day, are on . a wedding trip in
Jacket gridders will give a pre
northern Michigan.
view o f their team, Monday morn
W hite gladiolus set against a
ing, when they meet Wilberforce
background o f fern served as the
ih a practice game at the college.
altar setting at the First Presby
terian church of Cedarville, where
the ceremony took place at 7:30
p, m.
Seven-branched
candelabra
were placed at the altar and in the
Windows. Rev. Paul H. Elliott
officiated at the double ring ser
vice.
The former Miss Creswell is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Oilie Hawes Wade, 82,
.Howard Creswell, of Cedarville.
died at the home of her niece,
M r. Meyer is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louise Gallagher, one mile
Mrs. Charles F . Meyer, Brookeast o f Bowersville, Monday at
villc, Ohio.
1:30 a. m.
Miss .Tunia Creswell, sister of
A resident of the Bowersville
area, she was born near that com
the bride, and Mrs. Rankin Mc
munity, the daughter o f Milton
Millan, near Cedarville, present?
ed a'program of nuptial music be
and Nancy Parker Hawes.
She resided in Jamestown from
fore the ceremony.
1915 to 1935 and then moved to
Organ selections played by
Austin, Texas, where she lived
Mrs. McMillan included “ Idylle,”
until 1942. She returned to the
“ A ve M aria," “A t Dawning,” “I
Love You Truly” and Lohingrin’s
Bowersville area where she made
“ Wedding March.”
Miss Cresher home until her death.
She
vvell sang “ O Promise Me,” “ My
was a member of the Jamestown
Methodist church.
W orld” and “Because.”
Miss Mary Helen Creswell, sisThe last ^member of her family,
she Is survived by a nephew, MilU r o f the bride, was maid of hon
ton Cory, Austin, Texas, whom
or. Brideswaids were Misses Re
she reared fihm early childhood,
becca and Dorothy Creswell, also
and two nieces, Mrs. Pauline
sisters qf the bride. Miss Norma
Turner and Mrs. Gallagher.
Jean Funderburg, the bride's
Services were held at the Pow
niece, was the flower girl. Miron
ers funeral home,
Jamestown,
Davis served as beSt man. Ber
Wednesday at 2 p. m. with bur
lin Beachler and Dr. William
ial in Jamestown cemetery.
Braumiller also attended t';e
bridegroom. Ushers Were W ibmcr Funderburg and Harold E rbaugh.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. Her gown of
white satin'was made by her sis
ter, Miss Junia Creswell. It was
fashioned with a sweetheart neck-*
line, long sleeves and a full skirt
ending in a train. The fingertip
veil, which fell from a crown o f
The Ross township school will
stephenotis, was worn by another*
open Sept. 7 with a half day
sister, M rs. W ilm er Funderburg,
session. The cafeteria will be in
on her wedding day. For jewelry,
operation beginning on Wednes
the bride wore a rosette of pearls,
day, Sept. 8, with Miss Florence
Taylor and Mrs. Ethel Curtis aworn by her mother on her wed
gain Serving.
ding day, and a gold heirloom
The teaching staff consists of
bsaeelet set with a large ruby*
M. E. Banta, science and math.;
She carried white stephenotis
Loren A . Rogers, manual
arts
centered with white roses.
and math; Edward Irvine, phys
The maid of honor wore a
ical education and social science;
gown of blue silk tsyled like that
o f the bride. Hey flowers w ere; Mrs. Gertrude Robinette, home
rwbrum lilies and pink roses. Miss;; economics and science; Mrs, A iDorothy Creswell wore a similar^ ma Weddle, english and math;
gown o f yellow silk and Miss Re-| Mrs. Laura Severt, grades five
beeca Creswell’s gown was of* Edgington, grades three and four;
Elizabeth
pink
silk. Both
bridesmaids’/: and six; Miss Mary
flowers were rubrum lilies andK Mrs. Maxihe Sesslar, grades one
■pink rosebuds. Little Miss Pun-A -^ n d tw o ..,**•- ..
devburg wore a frock of white
4.
dotted swiss.
Following the ceremony, a re
ception fo r 100 guests was given
at the home of the bride’s par
ents.
M rs. Creswell, mother of
the bride, received her guests in
a frock o f blue crepe worn,with
brown accessories and a 'corsage
of pink carnations. M rs. Meyer,
mother of the bridegroom, chose a
The 97th annual Montgomery
color combination o f black and
County Fair, opening Sept. Gth,
white with which she also wore
arid continuing through Sept. 9th,
pink carnations.
will exceed all previous exposi
For her going away costume,
tions, fair officials assert.
the bride chose r^green suit with
In anticipation of more com
which she wore brown accessories.
plete showings than ever before,
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer will return
cash prizes of substantial amounts
from their wedding trip Sept. 7
have been set up in every depart
and will make their home in
ment devoted to exhibits calculat
Brookville, where Mr. Meyer is a
ed to visualize the county’s pro
veterans* instructor in the public
gress and superiority.
schools.
Racing programs are carded for
The bride is a graduate of Ce
every afternoon and evening, ex
darville high school and a mem
cept Tuesday night, with esti
ber o f Rebekah lodge.
mated purses, after entrance fees
Among the out-of-town guests
are added, of $12,000.60. The
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
track is in excellent condition and
Clarence Albertson, Cincinnati,
some fa st racing time is antici
M r. and Mrs. John F . Meyer, Co
pated.
lumbus, and M r. and Mrs. Charles
Tuesday night, an especially
Andre, also o f Columbus.
unique and attractive program is
N U P T IA L S PERFORM ED
being arranged. That night, 14bands from throughout the coun
Mr. and M rs. Eber Allen, X en
ty will participate in a massed
ia, ave announcing the marriage of
concert in front of the grand
their daughter, Miss Betty, to
stand.
Following the concert,
Merton Thayer*, son o f Mr. and
George “Red” Bird’s Musical Ma
M rs. Richard Thayer, Cedarville.
jorettes will present a program
The double ring ceremony was
long to he remembered. This
performed by Rev. Hugh S . Gra
group consists of 24 beautiful
ham at the parsonage of the
gilds, uniformly uniformed, each
F irst Methodist church, Xenia,
with superior musical accomplish
Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. Twenty-five
ments.
guests attended.
M r. and Mrs. Albert Verba,
On this same evening, will he
Xenia, brother-in-law and sister
held the livestock parade, at
Which time, all the prize-winning
o f the bride, were attendants.
livestock can be seen on parade in
Mrs. Verba wore a frock of gray
front o f the grand stand. Also
crepe with white accessories and
the Triangle R. Riders will ap
a corsage o f red roses.
pear on the evening of Sept. 7th,
For her wedding, Miss Allen
and present an exhibition of
chose a poudre blue silk crepe
bronc and steer riding, ropers,
frock. She wore white accessor
trick riders and cloivns. All
ies and her Corsage was o f pink
members of the organization are
carnations.
residents of the Miami valley,
Following the ceremony, a sup
who enjoy thrills of riding west
per party was held at the home
ern horses and the creak of saddle
o f the bride’s parents. A threeleather.
tierd wedding cake decorated the
Other nights, there will be high
bridal table and refreshments
class circus and vaudeville acts
were served in pink and white
in addition to the racing. These
appointments.
include E va May in an aerial act,
Mr. aifi M rs. Thayer are resid
accompanied by Joe Lewis, for
ing at 300 Ankeney M ill road,
mer clown from the Ringling
Xenia. The bride, formerly of
Circus; Kelly-Morris circus acts;
Jamestown, is a graduate of Silthe well-known radio star, the
vercreek high school. M r. Thayer
Duke of Paducah; Sensational
attended Gedarville high school
Kays in a high wire act and A r
and is employed at the Globe Tool
thur Bassett in a trick bicycle
company, Dayton.
act.
'WEDDING PERFORMED
The Montgomery County Gar
den clubs again will stage a gor
M r. and M rs. James F . Pember
geous flower show.
Livestock
ton (Joyce “Watson) are residing
barns will he filled, advance en
a t the horn* o f the bride’s par
tries indicate. Grange and indi
ents, Mr. and M rs. Henry Watson,
vidual farm displays will be of
Hussey pike.
elaborate nature. , School chil
The couple was married Sunday
dren and 4 -H boys and girls will
in Greenup, K y . M r. Pemberton
have extensive exhibits.
is the son o f M r. and Mrs. George
Pies, cakes and other provisions
Pemberton, near Xenia.
will be amply displayed. Women’s
M r, and Mrs. Neil Jones (Mar
ilyn Rhubert), Xenia, were at .handiwork will test the capacity
of exhibit space. And this year,
tendants.
there is a brand new idea— a spe
M r. Pemberton is employed at
cial class has been set up for cro
Russ Motor Sales, Xenia.
chet articles by men. A ll win
ners o f first prizes in this depart
UN has bought a million dol ment also will be eligible to com
lars’ worth o f diapers for Euro pete in a national contest for

Mrs. Oilie Wade
Called by Death
Monday Morning

THE KING IS DEAD . , BaUe Kuth, a legend while he lived, has become an American epic after his
death. He was all the gays in the world who ever pulled out of obscurity to become big leaguers. The
Babe grew up to become the biggest* best, hardest hitting, most colorful baseball player on earth. Lis
unforgettable diamond career began with the Baltimore Orioles when he was still an open-faced, over
grown boy (inset). He reached the climax cf his baseball life in the third game of the Yankce-Cubs world
series on October I, 1932. With two strikes on him and the Chicago crowd hccklmg him, the Babe pointed
to the center field wall. Then he hit the next piLh past the flagpole. This picture, from Esquire magazine's
“ Great Moments in Sports” series, captures the simple but dramatic faith in himself that made Babe Ruth
an American idol.

Ross Twp. to
Open School
On Sept. 7

THE RAINS CAME AND THE BRIDGE WENT . . . Only the rails and ties survived when floods swept
away this railroad bridge in Berwickshire* England. Torrential summer rains caused overflowing of riv
ers and streams and inundated more than 1,000 square miles of northern England and Scotland. Hundreds
o f families were forced to evacuate their homes. Ripening crops were ruined in many localities and rail
roads, like this one, were put out of commission. Total result was an additional severe strain on the al
ready overstrained British economy.

A t the Courthouse
Sentence Suspended
Warren Carlin, Xtr.Ia cited be
fore Common Pleas Ju !g I:. Johnson for contempt o f ot.urr,
was given a su>perulni ser f
*
o f thirty days in jail oo condition
he pays<vtemporary alia..my, at
torney fees and makes up tl e .le
mony payments n ai rears.
The arraignment was in con
nection with a divorce suit braghf
by Carlin's wife, Marjorie. He
was charged with contempt after
failing to appear before" Judge
Johnson at the latter's order.
Dismissals ordered
Cases
brought by
Barge s
Leach against Howard
Loach,
Xenia, which was settled,
and
by Susan 0 . Knox against Char
les Knox, Jr., were
dismissed,
journal entries showed.
Dismissal was ordered in the
case of Ralph W . Dickman against Joseph W . Dickman and
others.
A suit brought by tin- Ohio In
dependent Oil Co. against W il
liam L , Hawkins has been satis
fied and dismissed.
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In Sattivfielu’s petition, filed
IJ a Davtau lav.ye r, Janie. IIoovt y. L U claimed tl,uc.lv <*l« IlUtomoI»:k. pm A a -ed fu »!H the tb fend: for $'20.15 ;-:'.e. ially for a
tv >,> New York to obtain m.cdri\:! treatment for tip' prill dil’f ’s
!>, did r.v't moo:; its guai antee
«ji . 1
a ntlj ’ epair 1 ill -s ml%iifi ami (tan
utior, ar.d td her
fiieultlo- nr.nsa:: ted to thie tot—
al damage figure.
IN V E N T O R Y APPROVED
Invintoiy and appraisal of the
('date of Samuel T . Carpenter,
late of Bowersville, has been ap
proved by probate court.
W ants Partition
G e o r g o IL ? ’*e.ith . X t re.n la w y e r ,
re; 'r e orAs h im - d f in a ; ;::t
afrf* h*; ; ( ’ m l E . Sm.i th, Mi.ittie D .
*. tvurn .Han
hh.r .!h :. m l h im -eif,l
f*
o f H at* :e D . 8knit
l - ta te , a T.
, T"
!o : nr Y.:t it tbfr4 ifci
.1,
y* * *•*ill L ai : 1 P u n k
o f L e u :■i•« i* Vi?-do!k n .k m t.
t e. •ause o f mo:
pros ir.v id v td .
il
in a MM1ise^t f o r n
b y .1.41ion o f f o u r

properties.
Appraisals Approved
Inventory and appraisal o f the
e .ate o f Coatts McClure, late of
Xenia, ha-- been approved by pro
bate court.
Inventory and appraisal o f the
estate of Flora Troutman. late
o f O.-horn, has been approved by
probate court.

S E E K $643.12
A
tenant-landlord
dispute
reached common pleas court with
the filin g o f a damage suit for
Seek Mortgage
$643.12 by Homer W agner, James
town, R , R. 2, against E , B. Greg
Tru tees of Beavercreek town
ory, Jamestown, R . R . 1.
ship Church o f the Broths rn fil
W agner, who claims breach of
ed a petition in common pleas
an oral contract with Gregory
court seeking to mortgage church
property for $1,000.
concerning occupation o f property
owned by the defendant, charges
The trustees. J. C. Miller, Ral
he had entered into a one-year
ph Moler and Robert Shellharger
contract and had planted a truek
said the church, owns a .47 acre
garden covering more than a
tract in the Beavercreek town
quarter of an acre. The defen
ship and the money will be ured
dant, he says, violated this agree
to erect a parsonage. The Xenia
ment and evicted him before the
law firm o f Smith.* McCallister
year was up. H e says he has not
and
Gibney
represents
the
trustees.
been allowed to harvest the gard
en, from which he planned to ob
, Deny Motion
tain his livlihood.
A motion by Irma Shirk to set
W agner asks $450 fo r loss of
aside a divorce decree in her suit,
the garden, $100 fo r breach of
filed against Chai’les Shirk, was
contract, $80 fo r loss o f income
denied and dismissed because of
and $13.12 in overtime wages he
insufficient evidence.
claims is due from
Gregory.
Smith and Smith, Xenia law firm ,
Estate Relieved
represents the plaintiff.
The estate o f Warren Robin
A sk s Damages
son, late o f Jamestown, has been
Damages totaling $2,043 are
relieved o f administration by pro
sought by Floyd E . Satterfield,
bate court.
Osborn, in a suit filed in common
Estate Appraised
pleas court against Zimmer and
An appraisal or the estate of
Velm a Ablon,
doing .business
Winona M . Kyle* late o f Osborn,
‘ :under the fictitious name o f the
show’s a net value of $14,730.20
National Liquidating and
Col
after deductions of $2,653.53 from
lecting Co., Inc., 311 W . Third
a gross value o f $17,383.73.
Dayton,

........... $1.50

Replevin Asked
W . Gwilliam, Ogden, Utah, fil
ed an affidavit in replevin, seek
ing to regain possession o f a 1941
model Ford from John W . Hendtrsoii, Wilherforce, in whose
custody the nlaintiff claims the
car is being “ wrongfully detain
ed.”
Asks Divorce
Charging neglect and cruelty,
Mrs. Marjorie Rigio seeks a di
vorce from Vincent Rigio, Cedar
ville. They were married in Fyote,
Texas, July 21,1944 and have one
daughter.
Ivsta F . Morgan, Spring Valley,
against W illiam H ,, Spring V al
ley; married April 2, 1912; neg h it anti cruelty charged; plain
t if f a-ks restoration to maiden
name of Ilanier.
May B. Zeller, Fairfield, again.st Alton F.» same address;
neglect; married in Columbus,
June 13, 1930; also asks custody
of their two children— a IG-yearold daughter and S-year-old son.
Mrs. Viola Greer, Xenia, names
Charles F., Beavercreek town
ship, defendant in a divorce suit
based on neglect grounds. They
married at Richmond, Ind., on
April 20, 1946.
M rs. Madge W illiam s, Xenia,
a minor, filed suit through. Mrs.
Marguerite II. Costlow, her moth
er, for divorce from Albert W il
liams. also a minor, who is re
presented by his mother, Mrs.
Samuel Surgill, Fairfield. Mar
ried Jan. IS 1947 at Newport,
K y., they are parents of a 1-yearold girl, whose custody is asked
by the mother. Neglect and cru
elty are grounds.
Divorce Awarded
Mae Lee, Xenia, charging cru
elty and neglect, won a divorce
and custody o f three minor child
ren from her husband, Frank.
Marriage licenses
Theodore ■ Leon
Strickland.
Springfield, O., senior laborer,
and
Bennie
Gooden,
Yellow
Springs. Rev. C, W . W alton.
W illiam Rudolph Meyer, Brookville, R. R. teacher, and Frances
Lucille Creswell, Cedarville, Rev.
Paul Eelliott.
Joseph Willard Bath, Xenia,
student, and Rebecca A nn Bahns.
Xenia, R. R, 2.
Arnold Jose,pli Wonning, N ew
Weston, O. mechanic, and R ita
Louise Hohl, Xenia, R . R . 4 , Rev.
Bernard P. O’Reilly.
Truman claims he has been
misrepresented worse than any
president.

Montgomery Co.
Fair to Have
Many Attractions

pean babies.

larger prizes.
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School to Open
On Tuesday
Morning
School bells will ring at 8:30 for
approximately 500 children in Ce
darville and Cedarville township,
Tuesday, Sept. 7. School will be
gin at that time. A n extra
teacher will greet first and second
graders this year. Miss Alberta
Owens, who formerly taught at
Clifton, will teach parts of the
first and second grades. Other
teaching assignments will be the
same as last year.
Bus routes will also operate the
same as last year. Busses will
leave the building at approxi
mately 8 o’clock and arrive at
the building at 8:30. School will
he out at 3:30 in the afternoon.
The cafeteria will be in opera
tion the first day of school.

MV Soil Group
To Meet at
Cedarville
Soil conservation district super
visors throughout Ohio will at
tend the annual Mississippi Val
ley Assn. School fo r Soil Conser
vation to be held at Cedarville
College Sept. 7 to Sept. 10.
About 125 district supervisors
are expected to attend the fourday session.
Principal
speakers
will be
Kent Levitt, president of the N at
ional Assn.* of Soil Conservation
District Supervisors, Clay Stackhouse, Ohio president of that or
ganization, L. L. Rummell, dean
of the Ohio State University Col
lege of agriculture and director
of the W ooster agriculture ex
periment station, and
Everett
Winters, vice president of the
sponsoring Mississippi
ValleyAssociation.
On Wednesday evening. Sept.
8, Mr. Winters will speak on the
topic “ W hat Price Progress,” at
the Antioch College Tea Rom.
A special invitation to this
meeting is being extended to
Greene County farmers and their
families. Dinner reservations may
be obtained from the district soil
conservation office in the Home
Federal Bldg, or from any of the
county’s
district
supervisors.
They are Ben Beard. Bowersville,
A fE .kB eam , Spring Valley townShip* J. B. Lane, Fairfield pike,
Archie Peterson, Miami township,
and Raymond Cherry, Cedarville
township.
Panels and discussions on soil
conservation activities and prob
lems will be held during the
school and tours will be made of
Greene County soil conservation
activities. The group w ill attend
the Ohio conservation field day
session in Urbana Sept. 9.

Legion to M eet
Troy Monday
Cedarville Legion will meet
Frigidaire_ at Municipal stadium
in Springfield on Sunday after
noon, and on Monday, will play
Gamp Troy at Community park
here as part of the Progressive
club Labor day celebration.

Road Markers
Being Installed
Four tons of road signs arriv
ed last week and will be placed
at the more than 500 road inter
sections
throughout
Greene
county.
Only intersections which will
not be marked in the next sever
al weeks are those on Ankeney
Mill or Fairground road. A l
though tax maps list the thor
oughfare as Ankeney Mill, the
same name attached to the road
inside the city of Xenia, some of
the residents have disputed this
name, preferring , instead Fair
ground road.
Until the disagreement is set
tled, County Engineer Frederick
R. Lemcke said the highway will
not be marked. No signs, of
course, have been ordered.
Delivery of the metal signs,
with black letters on a white
background, was made by the
Grote Manufacturing company of
Bellevue, Ky.
County workmen are assembl
ing the signs prior to attaching
them to the tops of posts which
already have been placed. The
job if placing the sigus should
progress rapidly, it was pointed
out.
Only a two-man crew was need
ed to place the iron support posts
in three-foot, holes of concrete
at the 521 inter-sections of county
roads, except inside municipal
ities.
Engineer Lemcke said
more
men could be assigned to finish
up the road-marking job before
cold weather as road improvement
jobs slacken.
50-50 D A N C E
The Clifton Firefighters’ asso
ciation will hold a 50-50 dance at
the Clifton opera house, Saturday
evening at 8:30.
The Island Queen, burned dur
ing the winter, is sadly m r» ed on
the Ohio river, as the summer
season opens.

Church Services
CHURCH O F GOD
Eltvood C. Palmer, minister.
Sunday school, 10. Mrs. David
Strobridge, supt.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. A
special service is planned for this
hour; plan to be present.
Children’s service, 7:45 p. m.
Instead of the midweek prayer
service this week, the congrega
tion will meet at 7 :45 Wednesday
for the annual business meeting.
FIR ST P R E S B Y T E R IA N
CHURCH
10, Sabbath
school. Rankin
MacMillan, supt.
11, Morning worship. Sermon:
“ The High and Lofty One.”
F ull activities of this church
and all its organizations are being
resumed. This includes this ev
ening at 7, a young people’s meet
ing.
Tuesday, Sept. 7.
The Mizpah Bible class will
meet at the home of Mrs. George
Creswell on Tuesday afternoon,
Sept. 7. Miss Josie Charlton is
the assisting hostess. The devo
tional leader is Mrs. A . E. Huey,
Friday evening, choir rehearsal
at 7:30.
For this week, union prayer
meeting will be in this church,
Wednesday evening, Sept. 8, at 8.
U N IT E D PR E SB Y TE R IA N
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, minister.
Sabbath school, 10. Supt. A r 
thur B. Evans.
Preaching, 11. Theme, “ Is La
bor a B lessing?”
Y . P. G. U., 7. Subject; “Facing
Alcohol Frankly.”
Prayer meeting, Wednesday at
8, in the First Presbyterian
church. Leader, Dr. Paul Elliott
Vacation days are now over, and
we hope all will rally to the Lord’s
work, by faithful attendance at
all services. You need the Lord,
and He needs you.
M ETH O D IST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday school at 10. W alter
Boyer, supt.
The union services were con
cluded with last Sunday.
The
regular morning service will be
at 11. Rev. W m . P. Chase will
preach in this church. Now is
the time to begin the fall rally in
attending both your church and
Sunday school. You are cordially
invited to come, if you are with
out a church home in Cedarville.
CLIFTON U N ITE D
PR E SB Y TE R IA N CHURCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister.
Miss Charlotte C*llins. organ
ist. •
Sabbath school, 10, John Skill
ings, ?” pt; Chai'lotte Collins, pi
anist.
Subject:
“ A Dedicated
Home. 1
Pr .idling service, 11 a. m.
“ Our heritage” will be the sub
ject of Dr. Bickett. He will
speak on freedom. The song ser
vice
.11 be in keeping with the
subject. This will be Dr. Biclcett’s first sermon since his vaca
tion. He hopes to meet a large
congregation at this service in
this friendly church.
The young people will meet at
7:30. They
will
study very
frankly the alcohol problem.

Push Button
Plane to Be
On Exhibit
Since March, 1946, the Clinton
County A ir Force Base has been
the home of the All-W eather Fly
ing Center. Prior to the center,
and during the war years, the
base was used as a glider installa
tion.
A s the date approaches for the
celebration of. Air Force day on
September 19th, at which time
the All-W eather Flying Center
will hold open house for all guests
it is important to note that the
Clinton County A ir Force Base,
Wilmington, Ohio, is one of the
m ost important experimental sta
tions maintained by the air force.
It is here that the air force has
assigned experts in weather an
alysis as related to the flight of
aircraft.
Planes, today, have
reached the stage of development
where one of the few remaining
obstacles to be conquered is the
weather and how to fly safely in
all weather.
The All-W eather Flying Center
has developed the famous “push
button” plane and its completely
automatic flight. This plane has
flown all over the United States
jn completely automatic flight,
as well as the spectacular flight
to England over the Atlantic,
during which hazardous hop no
human hands touched the con
trols from take-off to touch
down.
Here, too, are based the.planes,
maintenance crews and pilots who
maintain and fly the all-weather
airline. The equipment assigned
to the airline is but four C-RCs
and yet for two solid years, the
airline has made flights five days
a week on schedule without a
single cancellation due to weath
er. A 100 per cent safety record
also was established over those
two years when the airline car
ried 14,800 passengers 45,300,000
miles without accident.
A ll of the equipment, planes
and ground fixtures will be open
to the public on Sunday after
noon, September 19th, when the
Bluefield, W . Va., the “ airconditioned” city, serves free
lemonade evei’y day the ther
mometer goes to 90. It has been
done twice in 1948, a record.

Plan Gala Day
At Park Here
On Monday
Featuring a balloon with •a
double parachute drop, the Pro
gressive club of Cedarville have
planned a giant old-fashioned La
bor day celebration to hc held at
Community park, Cedarville, ac
cording to Vincent Rigio, general
chairman of the event.
Claude Shaffer, noted dare
devil, will make the balloon ascen
sion and thrill the crowds with a
double parachute drop from 5,000
feet in the 'air.
Shaffer still uses the old-type
balloon and employs the ancient
method o f “ gassing” his balloon
with
old-fashioned
pot-bellied
stove of gas generation.
A s always, this type o f gas
filling a balloon is very dangerous
hut Shaffer believes that the ex
tra amount of precaution that he
demands has saved him and his
helpers from any serious accident
over the years.
Records indicate that this will
be the first ascension of this type
of balloon in over 25 years in this
vicinity, _ Crowds from a radius
of 100 miles of Cedarville will pay
Cedarville a visit Labor day just
to see this one attraction.
A full day’s schedule of inter
esting, entertaining and fun-mak
ing activities have been planned
to make it an enjoyable day fo r
the visitors. In the morning,
■children will take over in egg
throwing, sack race, races and
other fun contests.
The afternoon will hold forth
with exhibits from hobby enthu
siasts, merchants and other inter
esting displays. A baseball game,
featuring th e C e d a r v ille nine,
managed by Roy Cozier, will
play an outstanding baseball club
and the eloso of the afternoon ac
tivities, the
Cedarville
high
school bund will give a concert.
A fter a picnic dinner on the
grounds, the evening’s schedule
calls for a “ championship” horse
shoe pitching exhibition and then
the high school hand will give an
other concert.
Following the concert, the rest
of the evening will ho devoted to
dancing until the celebration
draws to a dose. The dance selied*
ulc calL: for a 50-50 so all types
of dancing can 1 e satisfied.
Practically all the male popu
lation of (
, file and most of
the female have volunteered to
aid in the biggest celebration ever
planned forfGuWvlU.e.
Over 200 concession stands will
be-erected in the pnrlc.tb trans
form one corner into a'giant mid
way to vie for the e'ustom’ers’
interest.

Hobbies and
Craftwork to
Be Exhibited
The Progressive club wishes to
have a display of hobbies and
craftwork on Labor Day. It will
he held on the upper floor of the
shelter house.
The committee,
appointed for this display, is too
occupied with other work to call
on the homes, in person or by tel
ephone, to enlist your support o f
this very worthy project. W e are
depending on you personally^ to
do your part, which is to bring
articles illustrating your hobby
or craftwork. The officers of the
Progressive club have assured us
that prizes will he awarded, and
that the judges will he obtained
from out-of-town.
It will help considerably if you
will advise up, by postcard, that
you will bring something, and
what it will be. This is neces
sary in order that we may obtain,
fo r that day, the equipment re
quired to display your hobby or
craftwork in a suitable manner.
W e much prefer that you advise
us by postcard.
If, for some reason, it is really
necessary to phone us,then phone
any one o f the committee, all o f
whose names are given below.
The exhibit will be open from
10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Articles to he displayed should
he brought to the Shelter House
by 9 a. m. on Labor day.
W e will he on hand at 8 a. m . on
Labor day, to receive your hobby
or your craftwork.
A fte r the exhibit closes at 5
p. m., all articles should he re
moved by the owner by 5:30 p. m .
Children’s work will not be
judged with the work of adults.
A hoy or girl’s work will he judg
ed only with the work o f other
hoys and girls.
A t no time will there he less
than three members of the com
mittee on duty. _ Assisting the
committee, we will have some
senior girls scouts and probably
some boy scouts.
_
Everything possible will be
dune to protect the acticles you
trust us with.
People will not he allowed to
touch the articles.
To be of help to you, we are
asking the Progressive club to
furnish our committee with iden
tification badges.
There will he exhibited, ar
ticles from India, etc., that have
been obtained by those who served
as missionaries in those coun
tries. These articles will not -be
exhibited for prizes. They will, he
just for your education.
Committee:
Mrs. Paul Cum
mings, Mrs. R. W . MacGregor,
Mrs. H . L . Pickering, Mrs, Harold
Reinhard, ''Mrs, Fred Wilburn,
Rev. Paul II. Elliott, Rev. R. A .
Jamieson, Rev. W illiam Waide,
chairman.
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ments fo r the improvement o f the alley; (c> A n alley from said point
above named streets as aforesaid, North 130' to fir s t Intersecting al
in accordance with the legislation le y ; (d) A n alley from said point
heretofore passed by the Village E a st 375' to an alley; (e) A n alley
Council with respect thereto, to from said point N orth to College
pay the property owner's share of Street 120’. (E n g . N o . 1 9 ).
2. Cedar Street from Bridge
the costs and expenses of said
prospective improvements, it is Street W est C00'.
hereby determined necessary to is
3. Chillicothe
Street
from
sue and there shall he issued, notes Bridge Street E ast 6Q0'.
o f the Village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
4. A n a lk y between and paral
in the amount of $80,000.00, which lel with Elm Street arid North
to
the
credit
o
f
the
.
Springs P k e
shall be placed
xtension Improve1
springs n ice
“ 1948 Server Extension
m en t" Fund o f said Village,' pro- £,ast
A n alley between and paxalvicled, however, that the appropriation hereinabove made fo r the ex-i'Iel with Elm Street and Ghurch
tension and construction o f sanitary [ Street from Aallow Springs Pike
sewers above set forth is subject to j East 1,000 .
,
the qualification that interest at
62
the rate o f 3 per cent per annum, ‘ point 230' North of intersection of
payable semi-annually, fo r the p e r -: East Cedar Street and W alnut
iod prior to the collection of the in- Street North 120 to Chillicothe
terest installments so to be levied. Street; (b) Chillicothe Street from
shall be included in said respective i W alnut Street E ast 29(F to E ast

The Cedarville
Herald
A

Republican Newspaper

Published E\ ery Friday by

the legal cost o f preparing all no
tices, resolutions, ordinances and
other requirements, and the legal
opinion upon passing upon the val
idity thereof; and the cost o f con
struction together with interest on
notes and bonds issued in anticipa
tion o f the collection o f deferred as
sessments and all other necessary,
expenditures.

The Cedarville CO.)* H erald

85545 in said Court,‘"fo r the parti Attorney fo r Plaintiff
tion o f certain real estate describ- Loveland, O.
(8 -5 -6 t -9 -ll)
id,to~wit:
How other people’s money
Situate in the* City of Xenia,
County o f Greene, in the State o f
ought to be spent is easy to
Ohio, bounded and described as
decide.
follows:
TR A C T N O . O N E : Being all of
Lot One Hundred ( 100) of the or
2 piece Living
iginal plat of City o f Xenia, as
same is designated, numbered and
Room Suites
known on recorded plat of said
City, in P lat Records of Greene
County, Ohio,
SUBJECT to right of way 12
feet in width on the south end of
said lot, as described in deed for
.said premises, dated April 12th,
CEDARVILLE
1882, and recorded in Volume 66,'
FURNITURE
&
Page 166, Deed Records o f Greene
UPHOLSTERING
CO,
County, Ohio.
T R A C T NO . T W O : Situate in
Phone Cedarville 6-3191
same City, County and State, as
set forth above, and being the east
one-half of Lot One Hundred F ifty Two (152) o f original plat of City
of Xenia, Ohio, as the same is des
ignated, numbered
and
known
A NAME TH A T STANDS
thereon.
FOR GOOD
Being the same premises convey
ed March 28th, 1907, from L. M.
Allison to George R . Kelly by deed
recorded in Vol. 101, page 497,
Deed Records of Greene County,
Ohio,
BUDGET PLAN
The prayer of said petition is fo r
AVAILABLE
the partition of said real estate and
for other equitable relief.
Said defendant is requested to
answer said petition on or before
the 2nd day of October, 1948, or
judgment will be taken against her.
Catharine K . M . Kelly.
B y Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
(8-20-6t-9-24)
Attorneys.

SEC TIO N 4. That the assess
ments so to be levied shall be paid
T H U R M A N M IL L E R . JR.
j
f
semi-annual equal installi ments w, t}l interest, on deferred
Entered as second class matter
payments »+■
at the same rate nc
as *v.«u
shall
October 31, 1887 a t the Postof
be borne by the bonds to be issued
fice a t Cedarville. Ohio, under
in anticipation o f the collection
thereof; provided th at the owner
A c t o f Congress o f March 1879.
o f any property assessed may, at
his option, pay such assessment in
Member— National Editorial A s 
cash within thirty days after the
sociation j Ohio Newspaper A sso
passing o f the assessing ordinance.
ciation; Miami Valley Press AS'
SE C TIO N 5. That notes in an
sedation.
ticipation of the .collection o f bonds,
and bonds of said Village shall he
issued in anticipation o f the col
lection o f assessments by install
ments and in an amount equal
O R D IN A N C E N O . 2 to
of, and fo r no other purpose, and [E a st SOS' to Chillicothe Street or thereto,
SEC TIO N 6. That the Village
TO
PROVIDE
FOR ------------------T H E ISSU
--------------------- --------the respective amounts above set ■Columbus Pike; (e) Chillicothe
A N C E OF N O TE S IN A N T IC IP A forth shall be reduced by the appro- ,Street or Columbus Pike from saidEngineer be, and he is hereby di
rected to prepare and file with the
T IO N OF T H E
E V Y OF
SP E - 1 m-iated amounts for the payment o f point Northeast -nO •
11U.N vu t-iisu ijxuv x LU
i err.
. ,
,
7 Chillicothe Street from W a l- Council, a tentative assessment
C IA L A S S E S S M E N T A N D IN
showing the amount to he assessed
on each lot or parcel of land to be
o cqacco/J
SEC TIO N 7. That to pay the re
mainder of said improvement that
F O P rT iralM P R O vH rE N 'f^O O P ^A -n u in, payable semi-annually; such .
225 •
\ Vcnue from a point there he and hereby is appropriated
PO RTION OF T IIE STR EETS notes shall be dated as Council may
ID. - e 1 . .
- - W est of center o f School from the proper fund, a sum suffi
IN THE VILLAGE OF CEDAR- nereinaxrar uewriuiiie, u*.u
x 5 Av„nue West cient to pay such remainder or
VILLE, OHIO, BY THE EXTENAi sued, and shall mature on or hefoie -tteet . n l
that notes and bonds o f said Village
SION AND CONSTRUCTION O F ’r£ year from date. Such notes sha l
street from Main be issued therefor.
SANITARY SEWERS AND DES- be executed and
s t i c k Ea«t 245’ to an alley; (h)
SEC TIO N 8. That the Clerk be
IGNATED “ 1913 SEWER E X - : n om in a tio n s^ j>10,000.00 each ana - t i c a
«saui point South
and hereby is authorized and di
j numbered 1 to 8 inclusive.
i w itii^ a id ^ l l s v S710' ^ " r a i l r o a d rected to advertise fo r bids fo r the
TENSION IMPROVEMENT.”
L E G A L N O TIC E
W H E R E A S , the Council ot t h e 1 SECTION 5. Such notes shall
of wa
construction of said improvement
Alton
Karl
Frederick whose ad
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, has be executed by the Mayor and V i l - .
(u) vine Street from Xenia according to law.
dress is unknown will take notice
to Railroad
SECTION 9. That this ordin that on A u gust, 3. 1948 Aurora
Street from ance shall take-effect and-- be in
Marie Frederick, filed her certain
force from and after the earliest
petition against him for divorce
from Vine period allowed by law.
on the grounds of gross neglect of
Passed this 27 day of August,
duty and extreme cruelty before
...............
( „ie purpose xpr wmen tney are issu-1
14 Miller Street from Xenia 1948.
the Common Pleas Court of Greene
Imp: uvement," duly passed on thei ed, and that they are issued pursu- 1 .
*
g outh 1.550’ to Wilmington
W M . W . F E R G U SO N ,
County, Ohio, said case being No,
3rd day of M ay, 1948, and designat-\ ant to this ordinance,
t
President of Council.
25, 528 on the docket of said Court,
A
T
T
E
S
T
;
e£’\
24 m* a,nd’ 1 , , | SECTION G. A ll assessm ents; 15/ Maple Street from Miller
and w ill come on fo r hearing on or
V. i i t R L A S . t ouncil nas^ detei- coMocted fo r
the improvement, Street E ast 700’ to East Street.
P. J. McCORKELL,
after Sept. 11, 1948,
mmi‘u to proceed by proper xegisla- af orc.;a jd)and unexpended balances f
10. Limestone Street from M a Clerk.
A lva C, Stiver
lum wiLi sum improvement and . remainin in the funds aftev th e . pie Street North 210'.
contemplates tne ure of b80,UU0.UU , CQsts and expenscs o f said improve- ;
17. Limestone Street from Mft- LEG A L N O TIC E
fem the purpose <u paying the por- [ ments have been fully paid, shall pj0 Street South 760' to Corpora COURT OF COMMON P L E A S
GREENE C O U N T Y , OHIO
tion ox tne costs o f said .improve- j be appUcd to thc payment 0f said tion line.
Catharine K , M . Kelly, Plaintff,
ment wmeh are to be paid Dy a * ; notes and the interest thereon u n til; 18. Wilmington
Pike
from
vs. Margaret K . Flynn, Defendant.
rtssments, and it wnl requuc n o t ; faoth ^
fu lly paid.
|Limestone Street Southwest 350'.
to exceed one ( 1) years m teres. oe-1 spirTTON 7' Said notes shall. Which said lots and lands are N o . 25545.
Margaret K . Flynn, who resides
at 74 Drake Road, Scarsdale, New j
York, will take notice that on the j
16th day of August, 1948, the!
plaintiff, Catharine K . M . Kelly, |
filed her petition against her in ■
Court o f Common Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, same being Case No.

®

Legal Notice

•

OR SAVINGS GROW

Cleaned
$12.50

Individual Accounts Insured U p To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.

FURNITU

Cedarville, Ohio

ADAIR’ S
Grader and

You May Open A Savings Account Here and Mail

Roller Service

In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay

Phone 2-4394

Dividends A nd Assure Future Independence.

HOLLIS
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For You!

. JEN K IN S
1206 Beacon St.
Springfield,

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

Ohio

& SAVINGS GO,
llG re e n St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11

This Fall

W Tinvi

Remember Every

herebv is !and the amount thereof necessary!

1*
,,v payment
T»n\ymAnfr of
o f interest
in£p7*psfc prior
n v in r 1
,
,
. heieujf
_ , - ,
fo
r the
ucckred necessary to issue bonds.. to the maturit; es o f said n o te s,!
of tne \ il!a g e of Cedaivijle. h , ^sjiau ke paid into the proper fu n d '
m tne principal sum
and used for the purpose aforesaid,
fo r the purpose of
° n®*f j and for no other purpose; any
m anticipation o f the collec
n
, premium and accrued interest, and
special assessments lo i
- j
amounfc necessary fo r the payprovemen. ot a ^poition ^
|ment of interest prior to their m a -[
streets in said Village by the ex turity shall be transferred to the
tension and construction of sanitary
sinking fund to be applied on the
sewers, more particularly described
payment o f principal and interest
as follow s:
of said notes in thc manner provid
A ll lots and lands hounding and
ed by law.
abutting upon the proposed im SEC TIO N 8. Said notes shall be
the full general obligations o f the ’
Village, and the full faith, credit i
and revenue of said Village are

- Beautiful -

Eventful Occasion

BELDEN BRICK

With color

TH E F A C E B R IC K OF D ISTIN CTIO N

THE MILLS BROTHERS
201 E . W ashington St.

Springfield, Ohio

Open Eyery Monday ’ Til 9 p. m.

HORSES
COW S
HOGS

a m

............................................... $6.00
.......................................... $7.50

2— New Automobiles as Prizes— 2

AUCTION!

CALL
Reverse

N E W BU RLING TON PROPERTY

Charges

G AR AG E BU ILD IN G

454
XENIA FERTILIZER

CONTRACTORS’ EQ UIPM EN T

Stage Acts of National Reputation
*

Games — Rides — Other Entertainment

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER A
■s

nut Street W est 180'.
_
. ! O R D IN A N C E N O . 244
8 North Street from E ast ■ D E TE R M IN IN G TO PROCEED , I
Street W e st 4‘ »0'.
. „
. j W IT H T H E IM PR O VE M EN T OF
9. Elm Street from Mam Street PORTION S
OF
NUM EROUS
E ast 220'.
„
. . STR EETS IN T H E V IL L A G E OF
10. Xenia Avenue from a point CE D A R V IL LE , OH IO, B Y T H E .
480’ W est o f center o f School Stroet E X T E N S IO N A N D CO NSTRUC
and Xenia Avenue W est 800 .
.
T IO N OF S A N IT A R Y S E W E R S
11 (at Grove Street irom Mam A N D D E SIG N A T E D “ 1948 S E W 
Street East 215’ to an alley; (b) A n E R
E X T E N S IO N
IM PR O VEalley from raid point South w ith , ^ E N T .”
sriiiX <xlicy
to rullroful
oa
BE IT O R D A IN E D B Y T H E CO U N C IL OF T H E V IL L A G E OF
™ 1 2 (a ) Vine Street from Xenia C E D A R V IL LE , S T A T E OF OHIO,
Avenue South 475’ to Railroad ( % th s of all members elected
Street; (b ) Raikoad Street from thereto concurring);
s
Vine Street W cst 18.)’,
SECTION 1. That it is hereby
13. Railroad Strict from l i n e determined to proceed with the ini- :
Street E ast 130’.
.
provement o f certain portions of
14. Miller Street from Xenia numerous streets in the Village of j
Avenue South 1,550' to Wilmington Cedarville, Ohio, by the extension t
and construction o f sanitary sew- j
15. Maple Street from Millei ers and designated “ 1948 Sewer i
Street E ast TOO' to East Street.
Extension Improvement,”
in ac- j
16. Limestone
Street
from cordance with Resolution N o. 2 4 1 1
Maple Street North 210'.
passed by the said Village on the j
IT. Limestone Street from M a- 3rd day of M ay, 1948, and in ac- [
pie Street South 760' to Corpora cordance with the plans, specifica
tion line.
tions, estimates and profiles here
IS. Wilmington
Pike
from tofore approved and now on file in
Limestone Street Southwest 350 the office o f the Clerk of said Vil
SECTION 2. That said bonds lage.
shall he in the denomination of
SEC TIO N 2. That no claims for ;
$ 1, 000. 00, numbered from 1 to 80, damages resulting therefrom have;
inclusive, and shall be dated April been filed and the time within [
1, 1948; shall bear interest at the which any such claim might he filed ;
rate o f 3 per cent per annum, pay has expired.
able semi-annually on the 1s t days
SECTION 3. That the whole
o f April and October o f each year cost of said improvement, less
until the principal sum is paid and l-50th thereof, and the cost of in
said bonds shall mature in 40 semi tersections, shall be assessed by
annual installments o f $2,000.00 on the foot front upon the following
A pril 1 and October 1 o f each of described lots and lands, to-w it:
the years from October 1, 1949, to
All lois and lands bounding and
abutting upon the proposed im April 1, 1969, both inclusive.
SE C TIO N 3. That fo r the pur provemeyit, described as follows;
1. (a ) Bridge Street, also known
pose of raising money in anticipa
tion o f the levy of special assess as Yellow Springs Pike, from Xenia
ments, and in anticipation of the Avenue to Church Street; (b)
issuance o f bonds in anticipation of Church Street from Yellow Springs
the collection of special assess- Pike East, a distance of 615' to an

Dial 3-9491
Springfield, Ohio

E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

v, .............,, ,„m. K p j i - p ' A n r a i :
licothe Street m
,k ' I>. J. McCORKELL,
from said poiiu Ncnthtast
* . j prerj.
7. Chilli;1ithc Street from Wal-;
_________

(Except Tuesday Night)

............................$2.00 cwt.

Xenia

Horse Racing Each Afternoon and N igh t

© asai

31 W . High St.

According to Size end Condition

lei
i UT « p k ’° :,! l v m m
........ i at maturity, a general tax shall h e
E a s„
,
j parei-| levied against all the property injl
, O*
J i t . l t " ^ Church 1sa»l Village fo r the payment of •I
lei with L ,m S a
‘
'rik e such notes, and the interest thereon.'
S treet from \ellow Springs i m e i
c lfW T n ’V i n
SECTION 10. The Village Clerk
E a st 1,000',
„
i is hereby directed to forward a

Dayton, Ohio— Sept. 6 (Labor D ay), 7 ,8 , 9

still pictures
DiaU3 -462G

D E A D STOCK
‘Vi
ai . i bonds anticipated by said n o te s,:;
,1” 0. to,,n k -Lfvnm 5k i d n oin t' an<1 a,1-V excess resulting from the : j
l o t ' A n Vllev I ksum'ce of said notes shall to t h e , 1
E ast -,to to a a u k ,
College i extent necessary be used only fori
from said p i i s d N ’i
g
th retirement of said notes at m a- r
St^cc\ P P
PriclirJ turity.
together
with in terest 1
“ * ^ euax . .le e t
g i thereon, and is hereby pledged for 1
Street W
3 . ChllUeothe Street from Bridge ;
SECTION 9. In the event that

F

movies or

New Burlington Property Sells at 2 P. M .

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8

LO CA TE D — On Main Street in New Burlington, Ohio, near the
center of town.
Substantial, 2-story, double fram e house with 9 rooms and bath.
Electricity, W ater under pressure. One modern kitchen. Lends
itself to be occupied by two families with 5 rooms on one side
and 4 rooms on the other side. I f you are interested in buying a
well located property in New Burlington suitable fo r home or
investment or both, we recommend this one. N ew Burlington is
8 miles south of Xenia on State Route 380 and only 20 miles
from Dayton. Inspection permitted. Sale on the premises. Sells
to the highest bidder.
TERM S— $1,000.00 cash at time of sale, balance to be paid upon
delivery o f deed. Good title and possession by October 1, 1948.

Beginning at 6:0 0 P. M.— Evening Sale

Garage Building Sells at 2:30 P. M .

AUCTION!
TW O JA M ESTO W N PROPERTIES

PR O PER TY N O . 1 SELLS A T 6:00 P. M.
LO CA TE D — On W e st Washington Street, Jamestown, Ohio.
Very substantial, one floor plan, fram e house with six rooms,
two porches, inside toilet grid utility room. Utilities include city
water and electricity. Newly redecorated iapide and outside. Gar
age and storage building. Attractive lawn with plenty of shade
trees and shrubbery. Desirable lot with 90 fe e t of frontage on
Washington Street ineulding over an acre o f ground. This good
property is well located and fronts on U . S . Route 35. I f you are
interested in buying a good, medium priced home, we recommend
this one. Inspection permitted. Sale on the premises. Sells to the
highest bidder.
TERM S— $1,500.00 cash at time o f sale, balance to be paid upon
delivery of deed. Good title and IM M E D IA T E PO SSESSION .

PR O PER TY N O . 2 SELLS A T 6:30 P. M .
L O C A TE D — On W e st Washington Street, Jamestown, Ohio.
Attractive, H i story, fram e house with four rooms, two porches
and coal house. Electricity. City water in yard. City sewer avail
able. This house has been newly redecorated inside and outside
and is in good condition. Large lo t 70x120 with nice lawn, shade
trees and shrubbery. I f you are interested in buying a clean, com
fortable, well located small hom i in Jamestown, we recommend
this one. Inspection permitted. Sale on -th e premises. Sells to
the highest bidder.
T E R M S s -$ l,000.00 cash at time o f sale, balance to be paid upon
delivery o f deed. Good title and IM M E D IA T E PO SSESSION .

THER K. TAYLOR, OWNER
Jamestown/ Ohio, Phone 43461
Sale conducted by The Bailey-Murphy Co,, Wilmington, 'Ohio
Carl Taylor, Jamestown, Ohio

L O CA TE D — On Main Street in N ew Burlinton near the center
of town.
Substantial garage building 28x40 with basement and office,
fronting on Main Street. A ir compressor, lubricating equipment
and auto accessories, valued at $100.00 to $150.00 go with the
building. This garage building is in good condition throughout
and is exceptionallj^-well located in N ew Burlington. I f you are
interested in establishing a general garage business' together
with auto accessories, we recommend this one. Inspection per
mitted. Sale on the premisses. Sells to the highest bidder.
TERM S— $1,000.00 cash at time of sale, balance to be paid upon
delivery of deed. Good title and IM M E D IA T E PO SSESSION .

CONTRACTORS’ EQ UIPM EN T

LARG E M ASS SCHOOL B A N D , STAGE
ACTS, STOCK P A R A D E and other E N 
T E R TAIN M EN T :TUES. N IG H T, Sept. 7

BIG E X H IB IT OF F A R M M A C H IN E R Y

M ERCH AN TS’ E X H IB IT IN COLISEUM
Live Stock, Grange and farm displays, School exhibits,
4-H Club and Vocational Agriculture, Flower Show,
Home Demonstration Projects, Fine Arts, Culinary,
Poultry, Rabbits and Pigeon Exhibits

See the Montgomery County Fair

V

Beginning promptly at 1:00 P. M., the following described items
sel] to the highest bidder: 1948 Ford panel truck with 5-speed
transmission, only 3 months old; 1947 Ford truck, 1 % ton cap
acity, with 12 ft. dump bed, in splendid shape; 1940 Plymouth
4-door sedan, in good mechanical condition; 1946 Ford-Ferguson
tractor with dual tires, specialized jack shaft, Davis loader and
Davis grader; 1947 model Dandee 2-bag cement mixer, in good
condition; Jaeger 1-bag cement mixer, in good condition; Whitman
cement finisher, 1 year old; Jaeger water pump, practically new;
vibrator block machine, complete with 94-H P electric motor;
12-cu. ft. batch mixer with 7-H P electric motor; pallet duriker;
775 cast aluminum pallets 8x16; molds for 6 different sizes
cement block; 14 block carriage trucks on wheels; electric con
trol boxes; 5-H P gasoline motor; building moving equipment,
complete; screw jacks; steel forms for watering tanks; acetylene,
welders; dies and reamers; sander; buffer; ^electric saw; 4 steel
wheelbarrows on rubber; odd lot of galvanized % inch pipe;
garage tools, hand tools; and many other items.
TERM S— Personal propertyrcells fo r cash.

HAROLD SHAW AND SON,0™ " ’
New Burlington, O.
Sale Conducted by B A IL E Y -M U R P H Y CO., ’Wilmington, Ohio

—

It Costs No More To See More

CHILDREN’S D A Y — TUES. SEPT. 7TH
Children under 12 yrs. admitted free. Between 12 and
15 yrs. subject to federal tax of 8c

SOLDIERS’ D A Y

W E D . SEPT. 8TH

Men or women in uniform. Also all soldiers o f Nation
al Military Home presenting discharge papers
*
ADMISSION: Est. Price 42c, Fed. Tax Sc, Total 50c

The Cedarville, 0 . Herald

'

Friday, September 3* 1948

CEDARVILLE LABOR DAY
COMMUNITY RECREATION PARK

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH
THREE - BIG TIME - ATTRACTIONS
DAY LONG CELEBRATION
• Beginning at 9:30 A . M .

Feature No. 1
CLAU D E L. SH AFER— Braving - Death in its
most Horrible Form Suspended From His Monster
Balloon - Returning to Earth with a Parachute Leaving the Spectators - Breathless A t the Very
Sight o f His Recklessness.
SH AFER W ill Attem pt A D O U B L E P A R A 
C H U T E Drop.
Small spot at top of picture shows Balloon at 4,000 feet just
before the Jump.

Feature No. 2
* H AM ILTO N — CHAM PIONS *
In a Tumbling Bounding Twirling Somersault Exhibition in
Mid - A ir from the 2-Trampolines & Mats - Champions o f
Olympic Form - DON’T MISS IT.

1000 — LAU GH S — 1000 THRILLS
N E V E R - A - D U LL M OM ENT

Feature No. 3
Baseball Came

GAMES - DISPLAYS - HOBBIES - GREASED PIG - EGG
THROW - RACES - CHAMPION HORSE SHOE PITCHING
SENSATIONAL BALLOON ASCENSION and

DANCE - BAND CONCERT - AMUSEMENTS - CONCESSIONS

PARACHUTE JUMP

FOOD - W IL L - BE - SERVED
Lets Make It Just An Old Time Day Long Get Together With
Your Friends and Neighbors.

Friday, September S', T948
4 -H B Q Y S A T CAM P
Several members of the Cedarville Hot Shots 4 -H club attended
the 4 -H camp at Camp Clifton,
last week. Those attending were
John MacMillen, Jackie Lillich,
Ronald M ott and James and A l
bert Ison.
LO D G E T O M E E T
Regular meeting o f the Cedarvilie Refeekah lodge No. 825 "will
be held Tuesday evening, Sept. 7.
A ll officers and members are ask
ed to be present, as there will be
initiatory work.
W O M A N ’S CLUB
The Cedarville Woman’s club
meeting will be held Thursday,
Sept. 9, at the home of Mrs. Har
old Hanna.
D IST R IC T I>AR M EET
The southwest district D A R
meets with Indian Hill chapter at
Madisonville, Cincinnati, Sept. 14.
Transportation will be provided
fo r all desiring to go, so make
reservations by Sept. 10 with
M rs. Lucy Turner.
A T T E N D CO N VE N TIO N
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edinger,
Ceuarville, attended the annual
con.-ention of the Eighteenth De
pot Supply Veterans’ organization
at the Fort Hayes hotel in Colum
bus, recently. The grouD
com
posed o f veterans who served to
gether during World W a r II.
P A R T Y G IVEN
A fatwvell party of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Carlisle, who have
moved from Cedarville to YellowSprings, was given Wednesday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Edinger at their home in Cedar
ville.
Twenty friends aitd neighbors
gather* u to give their farewells
and a covered dish supper was
served.
CJ
*
Mrs. Blanche Huffman, Mrs. C.
MeCaliistet, Mrs. V . Bumgardner
and Mrs. Cora Trunrbo were host
esses when the W , S. 0 . S. met at
the church Wednesday for a
luncheon me. ting. Program and
c.eveti. ns were in charge of Miss
topre was,
Cor:.-. H
“ World Council of Churches
COLLEGE CLASS
The College class of the Meth
odist church will held its regular
meeting at the church. Friday
evening, Sept. 10, at 7:30. Social
hour is planned and refreshments
will he served.
GO LDEN R U L E CLASS
The Golden Rule class of the
Methk dist church met with a
pier.Ie, Thursday evening, at the
home o f Mr. and M rs. Pearl
Huffman.
Devotions were led
by Miss Mildred Trumbo and the
progrant was in charge o f Mrs.
Carl Plummer.
Guests fo r the
evening were Miss Edna McEIwain and Mrs. Elsie Westerfteld.
SE L L PROPERTY
M rs. Pierce Combs has return
ed from her vacation in Kentucky
and Virginia, where she spent
three weeks visiting friends and
relatives. During her school year,
Mrs. Combs is planning to reside
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Turner, to
whom she has sold her property
on Xenia avenue.
M cM i l l a n r e u n i o n
The annual reunion o f the Mc
Millan family was lit Id last week
at the vdlege gymnasium. About
70 lueivc .■>s were present. Outof-t \\n mc-mbtr.s were Fred Mc
Millan, of DeMoinse, Iowa, J. C.
Me.Mi dun and .-on, Ralph, o f Co
lumbus, Mr. and M is. Albert Pow
ers, of Dayton, and Mrs. W ill
Lawrence, of Xenia. New officers
fo r the coming year were elected
as fellow.-: Raymond W illiamson,
president: Mrs. Pauline Furgeson,
secret:;! y ;
Mis.-, Mary W il
liamson. treasurer.

P E R SO N A LS
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Randal
and M r. end Mrs. John Pramer
will en ten tain the W esley class of
the MeJ.c i:-t church with a cov
ered dish dinner at the Creswell
Shelter Louse, Sunday evening,
Sept. 5 , at six o’clock. Bring a
covered dish and table service.
Mrs. It« h er Nelson and Miss
Betty Nei.-on are home after a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Gieser and fam ily in Blooming
ton, Ind.
M r. and M rs. Dana Bryant and
fam ily and Nathan Elder spent
Sunday in Tipton, Ind. They were
accompanied home by M rs. Hazel
Edwaids, who had been visiting
her brother, Lester Williams, in
Tipton.
M r. ai.d M rs. Allen Turnbull, of
Cleveland, visited friends and rel
atives here Monday.
M r. and Mrs. Harold Morton
and son, Mickey, of Louisville,
K y., are spending the week end
with M r. Ralph and Miss Ina
Murdock.
Mrs. Josephine* Hill, o f Pitts
burg, Pa., is visiting her sister-,
M rs. Anna W ilson.
Miss Helen Powers and Miss*
Shielev Powers spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. John Powers
and family in Greenville, Tenn.
M r. and Mrs. J. B. Crumrins
and daughter*, Janet, are home
after a trip west. Am ong the
places o f interest they visited
were the Huey Long and W ill
Rogers monuments; attended a
rodeo in F t. W orth, Texas, and an
Indian fair in Oklahoma.
M iss Alice "Warwick is home
after a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Knight in Lebanon,
M iss Annabel Murdock is visit
ing her brother, Sam Murdock, in
Salida, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dunlap
(Joan Zimmerman), who were re
cently married, are home after a
trip to New York and are living
in the Steel upstairs apartment
on Xenia avenue.

. M r. and Mrs. W arren Barber,
Janie and Bill Purdom are home
after a visit to the northeastern
states. Places o f interest visited
were Orchard
Beach, Maine,
W h ite Mountains in New Hamp
shire and Green Mountains. Ver
mont.
They visited relatives in
Boston and Portland, Me.
Miss
Hedwig
Nalholz,
of
Greenhelt, Md., and Miss Ilda
Moshy, of Massilon, Ohio, were
guests o f M iss Ruth Ramsey, this
past weekend. M r. and M rs. Paul
Ramsey accompanied them, Aug.
29, to Maryville college, where the
two girls and Miss Ruth will
enroll in their senior year. Other
weekend guests in the Ramsey
home were Miss Maxine Wekier,
of Bellefontaine, and Miss Doris
Ramsey, who are attending Ohio
‘ State university.
Mrs. Donna Finney and Miss
RaclieL Finney visited Sir. and
M rs. Malcolm Finney and fam ily
in Akron, M r. and Mrs. Howard
Finney in Groveport, and M rs.
Charles Prose in Zanesville, this
past week. This week M r. Fin
ney, Misses Rachel and Nancy
Finney spent Thursday with M r,
and M rs. John Slifer in Ripley.
M rs. George Hartman and Mrs.
David Reynolds were called to
Erie, Pa., this past week, because
o f the death o f Mrs. Hartman’s
sister. M rs. John T . Shephard.
This is the first death in the fam 
ily o f ten children. They were
accompanied to Erie by Mrs.
Hartman’s two brothers, o f Cin
cinnati.
Rev. and M rs. Paul Elliott are
home after an extended trip to
Ontario, Canada, and several
eastern states. In Johnstown,
Pa., they visited Rev. Elliott’s sis
ter, M rs. G. W . Miller, and in
Pittsburg, they visited Mrs. E l
liott’s brother, E . K . M cW illiams.
In Morgantown, W . Va., they vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. Frank Llellewlyn. Mrs. Llellcwlyn i , a form er
resident o f Cedarville.
M r. and Mrs. Edward Carlisle
and fam ily moved, this past week
to Yellow Springs and their house
will, be occupied by M r. and Mrs.
Larry Brooks and son, formerly
operators of the Old Mill Camp.
M r. and M rs. Lloyd Confarr
are home after a two weeks trip
to Florida -fad along the Gulf of
Mexico
to
Texas
and
back
through the central states.
ill*, and Mrs. Lewis Liliieh and
fam ily have returned from a mo
tor trip to Canada. Lilliehs had
the misfortune o f having their
car wrecked with no serious in
juries to the fam ily.
M rs. Harley W . Bohike (Gene
vieve Jamieson), and children,
Carole and Ralph, left fo r thenhome » t
Pattersonville, New
York, Wednesday, after a visit
with Mr-s. Bohlke’s parents and
also her sister, M rs. Frederick
Huish, and fam ily in Jamestown.

with Mike Galleger a t Springfield.
M r. and M rs. Ralph Cummings
and M ary were the Sunday dinner
guests of M r. anti Mrs. A ria Cum
mings and Ronnie and Mr, and
M rs. Marlin Cummings and Mar
ilyn.
Mr. and M rs. Ralph Cummings
and Mary, M r. and M rs. Addie
Cummings, Mr. and Mrs. Ben H .
Cummings and Diane, M r. and
Mrs. Marlin Cummings and Mar
ilyn enjoyed home-made ice cream
and cake, Wednesday evening, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Cummings and Ronnie.
The Grape Grove Church of
Christ won the attendance banner
at the Xeuia Area Youth Rally
Sunday afternoon at Waynesville.
Phyllis Fletcher was the Sunday
afternoon guest of Ruth E . A ry .
Russell
Gordon
received
a
painful injury to his ankle while
loading hogs at his farm near
Grape Grove, last week.
Mr. and M rs. Chester Limdgren
and son have been visiting with
M r. and Mrs. George Windon.
Mix and Mrs. Orland Reed and
fam ily, M r. and Mrs. Junior Pick
ens and fam ily and Ray Nibert
were the Sunday afternoon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. George Windon.
Miss Dorothy W eller is visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Paullin Harper
and family while on vacation from
Trout and Barstow Certified Pub
lic Aecountance in Dayton. Sun
day afternoon,
they
enjoyed
swimming and a picnic at Bryan
farm.
M r. and M rs. Frederic E . Morr
and daughter, Susan and Lois
Morr, o f Cincinnati, were guests
of LuVicia Ritenaur, Sunday.
M r. and M rs. Harley French
returned home from a visit with
their son-in-law and daughter and
their son, of Champlain college,
Plattsburg, N . Y .
M r. and Mrs. .Howard Paullin,
M r, and Mrs. Bob Paullin and son,
Jimmie, o f Dayton, spent Tues
day afternoon with LuVicia Rifcenour. Wednesday afternoon call
ers were D r. and Mrs. E . F . Davis
of Springfield.
Mrs. Paullin Harper and son,
David, called on LuVicia Ritenour
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paullin,
M r. andMrs. Paul Evans, M r. and
Mi-s. Duwaine Hatfield and fifteen
other friends attended a picnic
dinner at the home of Mi*. and
M rs. Ralph Ivelley and son, Jim
mie, o f near Xenia, recently.
The Camp Perry rifle matches
will not he held this year.
A correspondent says that M r.
and M rs, W illiam Hoop and chil
dren visited Charles Hoop and
fam ily in Dayton . . . rolled in on
’em . eh?
A drop in the pi-ice of cotton
goods is predicted.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Dr. and M rs. R . A . Jamieson, First insertion 2 cents per word
of Oxford, Ohio, and their daugh Minimum _ _ ____________________ 25c
ter and husband, Prof, and Mrs. Additional insertions le per word
Floyd Farquear. from E l Paso, Minimum _________ ____________ 15c
Texas.

F O E SALE

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mullen and
son are spending the w\ck with I’ OR S A L E — lAci-e including 5
relatives in W eb -ter and Oak H ill. room house equipped with bottle
gas, chicken house located at Glad
stone. Price only 82900. Immediate
possession available.
CLIFTON
McSavaney and Co., London, O.
D r. and M rs. John W . Bickett,
FORD or Ford-Ferguson tractor
of the Clifton United Presbyter bumpers, $7.95. Ralph E . Cumm
ian church, returned, Wednesday ings.
37-4c
of last week, from Chautauqua.
There they heard some o f the
FO R SA L E — W hite Rock fries.
most outstanding speakers o f the Sirs. Lucy Turner. Phone 6-2918.
times— Dr. McCracken, pastor of
37-2c
the Riverside church o f New
Y ork ; Dr. Dietz, a leading s c ie n -! FO E S A L E — W ater pipes and
list in this country, and Dr. Z o o ,! commodes. F . E . Harper, James
31-6t
a leading statesman o f China, a n d 4town, Ohio.
others. They also h V r d some'
FOR S A L E — Coat, suits an{l skirts
fine symphony music.
j
sizes 12-16. Good condition. Tele
Dr. Robert French, former phone 6-4511.
of the Clifton United Presbyter
FOR SA L E — One Philco cabinet
ian church, with his family, vis
radio. Call 6-2919.
ited over the weekend with
friends.

NOTICE

Roger Eugene Collins and W il
IF Y O U W A N T chairs cained,
liam McMillen have been spend
(3 8 -lp )
ing a few* days in Tarkio, Mo., call 6-1251.
visiting with Dr. M . Earle Col
N O TIC E— For the best in shoe
lins and fam ily.
repair bring them to
Chaplin’s
The Clifton United Presbyter Dry Cleaners.
15-Gch
ian church and Sabbath school
will hold their annual picnic at
N E W and used furniture boxight,
Bryan park, Friday o f this week, sold a n d exchanged. W IL L IA M
from four to nine o’clock.
TH OM PSON , Phone 6-3191, Ce-

per month to start. M ust be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. A lso man to take
charge o f territory. F or appoint
ment write M r. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B ]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
H E L P W A N T E D — Experienced
and reliable couple fo r general
farm work.
M odem house and
other conditions favorable. Write
Box C, care Cedarville Herald.
W A N T E D — R a g 's , iron ahd
paper. W IL L IA M
THOMPSON
Phone 6-3191, Cedarville, Ohio.
17-tfh

®

Legal Notice

«

N O T IC E O F S A L E O F BONDS
Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the Clerk of the
Village o f Cedarville, State of
Ohio, until 12 :00 o’clock noon on the
17th day o f Sept., 1948, for the
purchase o f the bonds o f said Vil
lage as follow s; $35,000.00 voted
general obligation bonds for the
purpose o f paying a part of the
cost of extending sewers, outfall
sew erand sewage disposal plant in
said Village. Bonds dated April 1.
1948. A ll said bonds in the de
nomination o f $500.00 and shall
mature as follow s: 2 of said
bonds on October 1 and April 1 of
each o f the years from October 1
1949, to April 1, 1969, both inclu
sive, except on October 1, 1949, and
October 1 o f each alternate year
thereafter, to and including Octo
ber 1, 1967, only 1 of said bonds
shall mature in each, of said years.
Said bonds shall bear interest at
the rate o f 3 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the 1st
day of April and October of each
year until the principal sum is paid.
Provided, however, anyone desir
ing to do so, may present a bid or
bids fo r any or all of said bonds
based on their bearing a different
rate o f interest than th at herein
above specified,
provided that
where a fractional interest rate is
bid, such fraction shall be onequarter of 1 per cent or multiples
thereof.
Said bond issue is fo r the pur
pose o f paying the Village’s por
tion of special assessment bonds to
be hereinafter issued for the exten
sion of sewer, also to pay a portion
o f the cost o f outfall sower and a
sewage disposal plant. Said bonds
are voted bonds, 86 per cent of
those voting upon the proposition
voted in favor thereof. A re issued
under authority of Ordinance No.
242, passed May 3, 1948, of the
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, and un
der authority of the laws of Ohio
and o f the Uniform Bond Act.
Said bonds will be sold to the
highest bidder fo r not less than the
face value thereof and accrued in
terest.
A ll bids m ust state the number
o f bonds bid fo r and the gross
•amount of bids and accrued inter
est to date o f delivery. A ll bids
must be accompanied with a bohd
or certified check payable to the
Village fo r not less than 1 per cent
o f the amount of bonds to be sold
upon condition tliat if the bid is
accepted, the bidder will receive
and pay fo r said bonds issued as
above set forth within 30 days
from the date of award, said bond
to be foi'feited or said check to be
retained by the Village if said con
dition is not fulfilled.
The successful bidder will be fur
nished without additional cost the
approving opinion as to the validity
of said bonds by Peck, Shaffer and
Williams, Attorneys, 1607 First
National Bank Building, Cincinnati
?, Ohio. No conditional bids will
be considered or accepted.
Bids should be sealed and en
dorsed “ Bids fo r $35,000.00 Voted
Sewer Improvement Bonds.”
Dated this 24th day of Aug.,
1948.
P. J. McCORKELL,

W ANTED

FARM A L L TRACTOR

RODEO

AND

Prevailing Prices paid for

DEADSTOCK
FAR M B U R EAU
COOP. ASSN .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

Galvanized Chain and Fittings .... $19.40
R ALPH E. CUMMINGS

— AND—

CEDARVILLE

M cC O R M IC K -------DEERING
P A R T S -------SERVICE —

•s.

PHONE 62551

SALES

Opekasit Center
H A R R Y H A V E R T Y , M ’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

See Us For Expert Shoe Repairing
Real genuine leathei*, Invisible half soloing no extra cost!— W e
Work while you wait.

Phone 3301

in n u i

MODERN SHOE REPAIR
ELLISO N , Prop.

DONNA’S BEAUTY SHOP
Dear Mother-of-School-Girls:
School days! School days! These are ethe busy
days when every morning minute is precious.
It takes time to "fuss’ with your daughter’s hair.
Since you have so little time to spare, let us help you
in this important task.

Phone Jamestown 44761

OUR DIAMOND VALUES
CHALLENGE COMPARISON

That is why we say buy diamonds by weight and pay
less per carat than anywhere else!

W ith the proper kind of haircut, the length is her
choice we’ll help you to develops the natural ten
dency of her hair to curl or wave softly. And after
one of our permanent waves, you’ll find her hair
more manageable, with a fuller, flu ffier effect. The
simple hairdo we’ll design fo r her will bring out all
of your daughter’s charm. . .
Send her to class looking as trim as a new school
book and as pretty as girls can be ! And let us help.

Sincerely yours,
Donna Boyer

EVANS GROCERY

*

A N D F A R M LOAN S
t
W e have many good farms fo r
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 % interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Frying'Chicken (W eek ends)

DELIVERY SERVICE

Leon H . Kling, Mgr.

c

o

z

Phone 6-1441

Customers Payroll Checks Cashed

“ALBU QU ERQ UE”

“D A IS Y K E N Y O N ”

Ditching

ROSS COTTER

N O TIC E OF AP P O IN TM E N T
Estate of Harvey Fioyd, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Iva
Floyd has been duly appointed as
Administratrix of the estate of
Harvey Floyd, deceased, late of
Cedarville Village, Greene County,
Ohio.
Dated this 17th day of August,
1948.
W IL L IA M B . M cCALLISTER,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
Bv Louella Howsei*,
(8-20-3t-9-3) Chief Deputy Clerk.

A ll Steel, Heavy Construction,

FARM S FOR SALE

A bountiful basket dinner was
W A N T E D — One man to work
Popeye Cartoon - Sports
enjoyed. Sunday, in honor o f Miss with local manager. $100 to $125
Hazel Chaffin, who celebrated
Sun. and Mon.,
Sept. 5-6
her birthday A ugust 30.
Those
present were
Hazel
Joan Crawford. - Dana Andrews
Chaffin, M ax
Moore, Clinton
Knisley, M r. and M rs. Clarence
Butler, M r, and M rs. Harold Car
away and fam ily, M r. and M rs.
Fox New s - Cartoon
Clarence Cavender and fam ily,
W ayne Knisley, Norma Brown,
Trenching Service
W ed. and Thurs.,
Sept. 8-9
James Knisley, M r. and Mrs.
Floyd Chaffin, Bob, Jerry and Joe
John M ills, - Martha Scott
Knisley and the host and hostess,
M r. and M rs. Lawrence Knisley.
The Ladies Aid o f the Grape
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Grove Church o f Christ post
poned their meeting until Septem
Springfield, Ohio
ber 9 . I t is to be at the home of
A lso Paramount News
M rs. Jesse Taylor, and will be an
all-day meeting with a covered
dish dinner.
M r. and M rs. Loren Rogers and
sons, Keith and M ax, returned
home Friday, from a two weeks
vacation a t Dyer’s B a y , Ontario,
Canada.
1 p. m.
M r. and M rs. Oscar S. H ar
grave and M r. and M rs. Elmer
Smith, o f N ew Jasper, were the
Sunday afternoon and evening
guests o f M r. and M rs. Loren
Rogers and fam ily.
Mt. Sterling, Ohio
M r. and M rs. Ira Stoops, Fran
kie, Richard and Barbara Myers
Bronc and Steer Riding— Calf Roping— Bull Dogging
attended the State Fair, Sunday.
Frankie Stoops spent la st week

Farm Grain Tile

Clerk o f the Village o f Cedarville, resident of the State o f Ohio and
whose place of residence in un
Ohio.
known, will, take notice that on
L E G A L N O TIC E
the 30th day of July, 1948, Rufus
Joseph Saccoon whose address Miller filed his Petition in the
is unknown will take notice that Court of Common Pleas, Greene
on July 30, 1948, Elizabeth Sac County, Ohio, against her, the
coon filed her certain petition same being No. 25521 on the dock
against him fo r divorce on grounds et of said Court, praying fo r Di
of gross neglect of duty before vorce and Other Relief on the
the Common Pleas Court of Greene grounds of willful absence for
County, Ohio, said case being No. three years and gross neglect of
25,523 on the docket of said Court duty, and that said case will come
and will come on for hearing on or on for hearing six full weeks from
after the 11th of September 1948. August 5, 1948, which is the date
of the first publication hereof,
David J. Weinberg
as soon thereafter as will be conAttorney for Plaintiff
407 Callahan Bldg. Dayton, O.
venientto the Court.
(8 -5 -6 t -9 -ll)
R U FU S M ILLER
W EA D & AULTM AN
L E G A L N O TIC E
Goldie W . Miller, who is not a Attorney fo r P laintiff(8-5-6t-9-10)

Fresh M eats — Frozen Foods

The Bickett fam ily reunion
CU STOM B U TC H ER IN G — Ce
THEATRE
will be held Labor dav at nooa on darville Slaughter House, Route
the United Presbyterian church 42. W e render lard, cut up meat
lawn at Clifton.
and make sausage. Phone 6-1023. Fri. and Sat.,
Sept. 3-4
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
Randolph Scott - Barbara Britton

G rape G rove

The Cedarville (O .) Herald

“ SO W E L L
REM EM BERED”

HORSE

SH O W

Sunday and Monday, September 5-6

Have Woolens and Blankets
Cleaned for Summer Storage
Cleanliness is the best care you can give to these ex
pensive items. Let New Cedarville Cleaners give your
prized blankets and woolens thorough cleaning— then
store them and be free from worry. Moth proofing at
moderate cost.

The New Cedarville Cleaners
4 to 24 Hour Dry Cleaning Service
5 Day Laundry Service

9 Why wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your
home? Order Servisqft now! Equipment is available
for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage
of this modern utility service at once. Remember; you
don’t invest one cent in. the purchase of a softener.
You pay only a low-cost monthly service charge... .
and we do all the servicing for you. No wonder so
many home-owners — and home-renters— are taking
advantage o f Servisoft! Eor complete details, phone
or come in now . . .

SOFT WATER
SERVICE,
INC.
In Cedarville
Earl Chaplin
c-o Chaplin Cleaners

*
Cedarville 6-2231

Pick Up and Delivery
Phone 6-3411

Cedarville

W E SO FTEN ; THE W ATER FOR Y O U '

